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News From
Wenatchee
The WBBB is looking forwardto a full
seasonof performances,startingFebruary 10 with "Love's Old SweetSongs."
This concert will feature standardBBB
arrangementsincluding "Men of Harlech,""Laura'sTheme,""The Girll Left
Behind," "All Through the Night," and
"ColonelBogeyon Parade."Atraditional
WBBBsing-a{ongwillalsobe partofthe
Program.
Also in February,the WBBB will perform for the MusicEducatorsNorthwest
Conference(February 16) in Spokane,
Washington."The Eagle and the Lion"
featuring Qordon Higginbottom is
planned for April 25, and eleven days
later,the WBBB will playa freeconcertin
Wenatcheeas part of the Washington
StateApple Blossom Festival.On October 13.the bandwillhold"WorldPortsof
Call," and on December 1, "And The

Gordon
Higginbottom
To Be
Featured Twice
Worldrenowntenorhom virtuoso
willbethefeaGordonHigginbottom
turedsoloistwiththeRiverCityBrass
Band as well as with the Wenatchee
British Brass Band. The Pittsburgh
performances by this outstanding
playerbe be on two evenings,April20
and2l whilethe Washingtonappearance is scheduledfor April 25.
During a working holiday in the
United States,Higginbottomand his
wife will be celebrating their 25th
weddinganniversary.
The Higginbottomswill be guests
of RobertBemat,founder-musicdirector of the RCBBwhilethey arein Pittsburgh.Followinghis appearancewith

the RiverCity BrassBand,the Higginbottoms will travel to Washington
State for a three day stay, with the
WBBB.

(continued on page 6)

Abilene Brass Report
THE ABILENE BRASS (organized
November, 1984) held its first concert
on December 7 at the lfull of Abilene,
Abilene.Texas.The informal Christmas
concert was well-receivedby a large
crowd who interrupted their shopping
choresto hear "ChristmasTriptych"an.
James Curnow, "Green-sleeves"arr.
Gordon Langford, "Sleigh Ride" by
Anderson/Tomlinson, "Jesu, Comfort
of My Heart' by Bach/Ball, and several
selectionsfrom "Christmas:Short and
Suite" an. William Himes.
Band director,Jim Jones, shareshis
dutieswith severalmembersof the band.
Local band directors Tommy Fry of

McMurryCollege,Scott/vlatherof HardinSimmons University,and John Whitwell
of Abilene ChristianUniversityeach rehearsedtheband and conducteda piece
on the program.The use of specialconductors adds a bit of freshnesswhile all
get to play their instrumentsand leam
from others' musical ideas. Half of the
band is comprisedof collegeand public
school musicians making it a very discriminatinggroup.
The unique quality and relativelyunfamiliar medium of the British brass
band in the area has been met with very
pleasingresuttsbythe membershipand
those who attendedthe Christmasconcert. One AB member remarkedhe has
participatedwith smaller brass ensembles in similar situationsbeforeand that

the audiencestend to "come and go."
Not so,with THE ABILENEBRASS!Curious listenerscame and stood throughout the entirefifty minute program!The
playerswerevery impressedbythis and
are looking forward to some "shared"
concerts with local public school and
universitybandsthis spring.
-James Jones
Editor's Note:
Douglas Fry is Chairman of this new
British brassband u hile Gary DeShazo
serues as Vice-Chairmart Tom Fry is
Secretary-Treasurer.The Board of Directors for the Abilene Brass are Law
son Hager,JamesJones, Wanen Tha;tton and John Whitutell.Jim seruesas
Musical Director.
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ITIC'5
EWS
Thefollowing reuieus were recentlyprinted in
THEBRITISHBANDS/Vfu{N,
PeterWilsr,n Editor.We
wishto thankPeterand thereuiewers,
for theoppr.
tunfu to bring this informationto our readers.

For, about and bg B ritish-tgpe brass
bands throughout NorthAmertca
Edttoir

. J. PenjrWateon
Music Department
NCSU- Box 7311
Raleigh,
N. C.27695

This issue provided through the
courtesy of the Yamaha Musical
hoducts in GrandRapids,Michigan.
Pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
qPCOMTITGDEADUITIES
April30, 1985
July 31, 1985
October31, 1985
January31, 1986

The Nofth American BrassBand Association proudlg recognbes the following for
their support

LEADERSHIPMEMBERS:
James Poyner
Raleigh,North Carolina
T.U.B.A.
TubistsUniversalBrotherhood
Association
YamahaMusicalhoducts, Inc.
Grand Rapids,Michigan

CORPORATEMEMBERS:
Boosey& HawkesBand
Festivals,Ltd.
London, England
DEG Music hoducts, Inc.
Lake Geneva,Wisconsin
The SelmarCompany
EII*rart,lndiana I

M(Istc
A BARCHESTER SUITE
Der€k Bourgeols
(R. Smith 6 Co)
Having spent many hours creating music for one
particular set of circumstances it is alwaysrewarding
forthe composerwhenhecan adaptallorsomeof the
material in another form. Derek Bourgeois provided
'Barchester
the music for the BBC telerdsionseries
Chronicles'and some of thosethemesnow appearin
this brassband work
There are in fact two points in the score wherethere
is a slight pause before proceeding with the ne:d sec.
tion. However,the composer obviouslywishesconductors to be aware that the suite is conceived as a
whole unit and long gaps must be avoided.
Becauseof the attractjve melodic appeal audience
appreciation is assured. ln the performing time of
about 10 minutesthe composerhas producedmusic
in contrastingstyleswhich should test the musician.
ship of conductor and playersalike.The full score is
clearlyprintedand adequatelybound.
This recentpublicationhasbeenselectedasthe test
piece for the 1985 3rd sectionof The NationalBrass
Band Championshipsof GreatBritainareaqualifying
contests'
-Michael Kenvon

RECORDS
ELGAR
Desfold Colllery Donty and
Foden OTS)
Conductor Howard Snell
(POLYPHONIC
EHS 001D and EHS002D)
These two discs are among the finest brassband
recordingswer made,both technicallyandmusically.
The most remarkableitem is Eric Ball's wonderful
arrangementof the EnigmaVariationsin its entirety;it
wouldsurelyhaveimpressedElgarhimself,who knew
a lot about brassbands,and it is magnificentlyplayed
by the combined bands.HowardSnell,as one of Bri.
tain's best orchestral trumpet players, must have
played this work in its original form countless times,
and his conductingof it revealseperienced insight;he
gets from the playersthe kind of subtletyone normally
expectsfrom the best orchestras,as well asa degreeof
enthusiasmthat could be a lessonto manya hardened
professionalorchestralmusician.No praisecould do
justice to Eric Ball'sremarkableskill and imagination
in scoringthe workfor brass- he is the doyenof brass
band composersand arrangers,and I still havevivid
memoriesof his inspiringconducting(and conversa.
tion) when I wasa young lad. Hisother arrangements
on this record are equally fine: the overture, Fror'ssart
(Foden),the Preludeto Aerontius(Desford),and the
Imperial March (Foden).
There are also Elgar arrangements by other expert
hands,Derek Bourgeois(the secondand third move
ments of the Cello Concertoananged for euphonium
and miraculouslyplayedby RobertChilds- it almost
convincedme, but not quite!),GlynBragg(Triumphal
l{arch from CaractacusJ,Arthur Butterwofih (Canto
Popolare), Bram Gay (pieces from The Wand of
Youth), Bram Wggins (Two Interludesfrom Falstaff),
and DenisWright (Chansondematin). Hereis a feast
of brassplayng, splendidlyrecorded.
-Robert Simpson

Part of thc comct cccdon of thc ltladaclppl R
lcft to rlght arc: Jlm Buckncr, Dcbblc hlect,,

Mississippi River I

The weekendof January2$27 wasa
lllinois area. Brass playersfrom lllinois
weekendof intenserehearsing,lectures
climaxingin an o(citingconcerton Sund
the Mississippi Riuer BrassBand. J. F
conductor and guest clinician for this
challengedand inspiredby his presenta
Openingwith the new "Fanfarefor N
included many favorites,highlighted b
Suite - Shout Saluation by l4aj. Robe
Dewby StephenBulla.Soloistsfor the <
Varied Moodby RayWoodfield,Jim Buc
Clowns ananged by Frank Bryce,and
Your Smile arrangedby Denis Wilby.11
Lomond/Co min' Through the Rge and
l-angford.Theseselections,combinedu
foran ambitiousandvariedprogram(esy
metbeforethis and had onlythe weeken
cally receivedby the Quincy audience.
Under the strong influenceof Anne t
SmolqyMountainBritish BrassBand)th,
izedwith a Board of Directorsand has p
Membersplanto go toToronto to obsen
to participatingin them in'86.
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The Board of Directors of the No
Inc.askeda classin the Schoolof Dt
to undertakethe designingof a suit
semester long project, a class of tv
present a graphic representationof
Associationis.The winningdesignv
Concord,North Carolina.Ivlatthew
NCSU.He is the son of Mr. e' Mrs. (
This newlogo will be madeavailat
other categories of membership in
new logo be displayedon printed
selection of various sizelogos is arrt
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RCBB Busy

rcrBrarc Bandof Clulncy,llllnob. Plcturcdftom
i Huntcr. Clrarlcs Brookr and Annc BucJnrcr.

lrass Band Formed
;pecialone for many peoplein the Qr.rincy,
Missouri, and lowa came together for a
demonstrations,and brass comradeship
ryafternoon.The resultof this o<perienceis
:rry Watson of Raleigh,NC sewed as the
event. The band participants were both
ions and leadership.
{B.BA." byJames Curnow,the program
the /mpressario Ouefture by Cimaroso,
t Redhead,and Blow Awag the Morning
oncertwere Fred Chemy (euphonium)on
mer (E-flatsopranocomet) on Send Inthe
U Hunter (flugelhorn)on The Shadow of
Leconc€rt ended with the traditionalLoch
Famous British Marches,both by Gordon
th other piecesthe band performed,made
eciallyconsideringthatthe band had nerrer
Ito rehearse).The concertwasenthusiastind Jim Buckner (former members of the
' Mississippi Riuer BrassBand has organansfor many performancesand activities.

ethe'85Championshrps
andt$,t^ril:,f

Board Accepts
Logo Design
lh American Brass Band Association,
rign at North CarolinaStateUniversity
ble logo for the Association.During a
:nty-fivedesign seniorsundertook to
vhat the North American Brass Band
asmade by/vlatthewMonk,a native of
i a senior studyinggraphic design at
eorge R. Monk
e to all members,memberbands,and
{,ABBA The Board suggeststhat this
)rograms, posters, stationery,etc. A
lable from the editor.

Now in its fourth season, the River City
BrassBand has alread developedthe third
largestmusic audiencein Pittsburgh.Attendance at the three fall series programs
alone incrcased from 3,054 in 1983 to
5,877 in 1984, while series subscribers
harre increased from nearly 70O to more
than 1,400.
Founder- musicdirectorRobertBemat
estimatesthat the RCBBwill perform almost
60 concerts during the 1984-85season,a
betterthan 50 percentincreaseoverthe 3
concerts performed last season. A large
portion of the increaseis due to an expan.
sion of run-outand tour concerts,activities
which are managed by RCBB booking
representative Helene Morrow, a 3Gyear
veteran of the concert management pro.
fession.

During the current seasonthe RCBBhas
widened the range of its concert activities
beyond the Greater Pittsburgh region
through performancesin westemNewYork
State, northem and central Pennsfrrania,
northem WestMrginiaand,furthestof all,a
oneday airbome excursion for a perfor.
mance in Phoenix,fuizona on January 22.
Dedicated to fostering an amateur brass
band movement in the Greater Ptttsburgh
region, the RCBB this season has helped
organizean amateurbrassbandsponsored
by Camegie-MellonOniversity,and is help
ing in the developmentof a middle-school
brass band in the Pittsburgh schools which
will bring functioning during the second
semester.Both bands are under the direction of RCBB bandsman,as is the North
Hills Brass Band wtrich the RCBB helped
organizelast year.
-Joan Kimmer Generallr{anager

New Conductor For Greensboro,FI.C.
The North StateSilverComets of Greensboro, NC begantheirthird seasononJanuary 20th
under the baton of Ned
Gardner.Ned is a former trumpet soloist
with the U.S.fumy Band,and is cunently a
DlvlA candidate at the University of North
Carolina.Wth degreesfromNorth Carolina
School of the Arts and CatholicOniversity,
Ned retumedto North Carolinafrom Washington and taughtat North CarolinaSchool
of the Arts, at Wnthrop College, and at
Westem Carolina University.While teaching, he continued to appear publicly with
the PiedmontChamberOrchestra,the Charlotte Symphony, and the North Carolina
Symphony. . . and Ned was a founder of
both the Piedmont Brass Q,uintetand the
ChanticlerDuo. He wasArtist-in-Residence
for two years at Cullowhee,and then spent
two years each at Wnthrop and lvlartin
CommunityCollegesaspartof North Carolina's Msiting Artist Program. Ned can be
heardon Crystaland l-aurelrecords,and he
stillperformsasa recitalistand asa clinician
. . . and from time to time as a soloistwith
the Silver Cornets!
One of the pieceswe readat the January
rehearsalwasJim Curnows new "Fanfare
for NA.B.BA" The parts weretranscribed
professionally,and we'll be delighted to
share them with other bands. Send your
requestto PO Box 19283,Greensboro,NC

27419. Pleaseenclose $5 to help defray
costs.
For 1985 we'vedMded our seasoninto
three twelve-weeksessions.with a comfortable vacation period betweeneach . . . that
way our musicians can support the brass
band with steadyattendanceat rehearsals,
yet still have 16 Sunday nights a year for
their own schedules.Formal concerts will
be given at the end of each session. . . 21
April, 18 August,andthe Sundayof ThanksgMng weekend. . . we'llaugmentthosewith
3 or 4 light outdoor shows during the
summer,plusappearancesat severalstreet
fairs in the fall.
Our Thanksgiving1984 concert,a fund
raiser for the local OnitarianChurch, was
givenin the smallauditoriumof the Greens.
boro Coliseum . . . our name on the same
lighted marquee with Wllie Nelson! Paul
Morton,trumpet seniorat NC Schoolof the
Arts, played Goedicke's"Concert Etude"
(Dick Trevarthen'sarrangement),and the
band polished up a program originally
given in 1983: "Fantasy on British Sea
Songs," "Moorside Suite," "West Side
Story,"and "The Thunderer."Varietyin the
program was provided with a Dideland
Band warm-upact (brassand drums from
our band, keyboardsand reeds from the
community), plus two piecesfrom a traditional brassquintet as an intermission.
-Tom Monis

BRASS BAND TRN'IA
The Walt Disney film, "The Littlest Horse Thieves" used a British brass band for
the backgroundmusic.Wtratis the name of the brassband playingthis music?
For the answer,look in the no<t issue of THE BRIDGE.
Editor's Note:A tip of the hat to l(aren Kneeburg for this idea!
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MARCHINGTO A DIFFERENTTqNE
The lvtraritime
Band wasorganized3 yearsago. lt is an all brassband for
pracdcalreasons.Mostof our performancesareparadesalthoughwe do an
occasional concert.
The Band has a nautical look This reflecb my lvlaritime SeMce background as well as the nautical heritageof Long lsland,wtrerewe are situated.
I have alwayabeen a disciple of the British Band System. On the street I
emulate a British Drum Major.
On Long lslandwe do not haveas many marching brassplayersas we
would liketo have.We are hopingthatorganizationsasthe North American
Brass Band Assoc.and the BrassConferencewould encouragea greater
interestin brassplayng.
Here on Long lsland with a population of 2.4 million there are only 5
community marching bands.Thesefew havecertainproblems.
The /vlaritime Band participates in Firemens Parade,patriotic parades
and ceremonies,yacht club flag raisingsand at fairs and exhibitions.
Max Fogel, Director

RfuerCitV Brags Band Seeks Substitutes
The River City Brass Band is seeking several highly qualified brass
bandsmen (comet, euphonium, baritone, tuba) to serve as substitute
membersof the RCBBduring serreralweeks
of touring during the 1985-86
season. Those interested must be highly proficient on their respective
instruments,orcellent sight-readers,members of the American Federation
of Musicians,and free to travelfor twothree weeksin the fall of 1985 and
spring of 1986. (Tubistsmust also be able to readtreble clef parts.)
Those meetingthe aboverequirementsmay receiveadditionalinformation about touring periods,audition requirementsetc. by writing before
/vlarch1, 1985,to:
Todd Pascuzzi
PersonnelManager
RiverCity Brass Band
P.O. Box 6436
Pittsburgh,PA15212

-WELCOME

ABOARD-

We have receivedword that the following brassbands have been formed or
areinthe stagesof being organized:
MississippiRiverBrass Band
c/o James Buckner
Qrincy,lllinois

Oldahoma State UniversityBrass Band
c/o Thomas Walker
Stillwater,Oklahoma

St.John's RiverCity Band
c/o Wllis Page
Jacksonville,Florida
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JOIN NA.B.B^A"
APPLICATIONFORM
(please print or tgpe)
Name
Address
City
State

zip

Are you a member of a brassband?
lf so, what band

What instrumentdo you play?
Enclosedis my check for $
l/We wishto join NABBA as

E Corporate/lnstitutional
- $100.00

E Rssociate/Student- $1O.OO

I

I

Sustaining- $250.00
f] put.on- $500.00

IndMdualRegular- $zo.oo

E Memberband - $SO.OO

E Leadership- $1,000.00

Make check pagable to:
North American Brass Band Association,

lnc.

'#rr"Ave.,
Mikeswaffar,TreasurerNABBA,,X1::

Lancaster,
Ky 40,144usA

ORDERYOqR N-A,.B.B.A.T.SHTRTTODAYI
Gold design on a royal blue shirt made of 50% cotton, 50% poryester.price $2.50,
postageincluded.special priceto all NABBA members:$o.ooinc'tuaingpostage.

e$rt'tfiilt fi"
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N.A.B.B.A
QUANTAY

SMALL

MEDIOM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

TOTAL'A'/vIOUNT
ENCLOSED:$
From: (pleaseprtnt or tgpe)
Name

Address
Citg

&.ate-Zp

sEND To: North AmericanBrassBandAssociation,lnc.,c/o Sam Rainey,secretary,
443 South AshlandAvenue,Lexington,Kentuclqy405O2
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FLORIDA BAT.IDREPORTS
Sunshine Brass has been very busy
sinceChampionshipsll lastApril.InJuly,
some brassbanderscontactedus wishing to meet and attend one of our
rehearsals.Geoff lvlason,director of the
Portsmouth City Brass Band (Portsmouth, England)and his wife Bettytook
time out of their busyvacationschedule
to have dinner with us and attend a
rehearsal.Geoffsat in on flugelhornand
conductedthe band in fvlalcolmAmold's
Little Suite For Brass.We enjoyed meeting Geoff and Betty and wished them
well on their U.S.joumey.
As Augustapproached,and our nation
was preparing for the annual Muscular
Dystrophyfundraisingdrive,SB donated
its servicesfor a local walk a-thonpicnic
and was guest conductedby the poster
child who was in attendance.October
wasour busiestmonth havingthree performances within a two week period.
December 12th marked our annual
Christmasconcert held at a local community college and was well attended.

IN MEMORY
RayMclaughlin, age 34, died of
cancer Monday, December 17,
1984. Raywas principal Eb tubist
with Sunshine Brass and his last
performancewasat the 1984 North
American Brass Band Championships. Ray was a graduate of the
Oniversityof Michigan,a member
of T.U.B.A.and taughtin the Polk
CountySchool System(Florida).

Our spring scheduleis as equallybusy
havingperformancesatthe FloridaMusic
Educator's Association Convention in
January,the FloridaStateFair in February, the GasperillaArts Festivalin March
along with our "mock' contestconcert,
and of course, Championships lll in
April!
Not everymoment is gloriousin community brassbanding.In a rapidlygrowing areasuch as ours,personnelchange
much too frequentlycreating problems
in group stability.We lost our rehearsal
space at a local high school due to
changesin statelawgovemingthe useof
public facilitiesby non-profitgroups.We
were luc\y to receivesupport from the
Universityof South Florida Department
of Music by allowing us to use their
rehearsalroom. One of many of our borrowed instruments had to be returned
forcing the band to replaceit within 24
hours.We were fortunateto find a used
flugelhorn that would fit our financial
situationand we now own a grand total
of three instruments.We have starteda
fund-raisingprogram specificallyfor the
purchase of instruments,howeverwith
so manyorganizationsaskingfor money
in our area,the procedureis going quite
slowly.Not all newsis bad . . . we recently
learned that GeneralTelephone Company of Florida is respondingto our
requestby gMng 9500to the bandwhich
is our first major corporatecontribution.
Although times can get rough and we
all maywonderwhywe areinvolved,it all
becomes worthwhile to see and hear
communitymusicianscontinuetheirlove

formaking
music
''
ift:,x1iiftil,fl,

llfenatchee -(continuedfrompage1)
Band Played On" will be performed to
close the 1985 season.
The February concert will mark the
retum of Glenn Kelly to the band's staff.
Kelly was one of the founders of the
WBBB and was its Music Director for a
year and a half. He will emcee the
upcoming concerts.
Taking over for Kelly is Dr. Duane
Mikow of Wenatchee,who was accepted
by the board of directors as Music Director.
The WBBB and all of its supporters
are delightedto haveDr. Mikowasa part
of the organization. They are equally
delighted at the electon of Mr. HarryJ.
Askewto Chairmanof the Boardof Direc'
tors. Askew, who is a native of England,
will servea one-yearterm. C. Joe Wlliams was againelectedBrassBand BusinessManager,and will continuewithhis
e,rcellentwork.
-Ken Frederick

Oklahoma's Newest
Brass Band
The Brass Band at Oklahoma State
Universityisin its secondyear,underthe
directionof ProfessorsPaulMontemuno
and Tom Walker.
The Fall season for the OSU Brass
Band waskickedoff by a concerttour of
fukansas high schools and churches.
The highlight of the tour was a performance in Little Rock where they performed for The SalvationArmyAppreciation Banquet.Concert items included
numbers by Salvationist composers
Himes, Curnow, Ball and Kippax and
transcriptionsof severalpiecesfrom the
classicalrepertoire.
-Tom Walker

North Carolina State University
Music Dept.
Box 7311,Raleigh,NorthCarolina27695-7311
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1985 CONTESTINSERT
PROPOSED SCHEDUTE FOR CH/UUII{ONSHIPS III
ALL BANDSDRAW
JUDCES"ENCLOSED"...

8:15A.14"
9:05A.PL
HONORSSECTION

Bandl..Plays
Band2..Plays
Band3.. Plays

9:15- 9:45A.M.
9:50-10:20A.M.
10:25-10:55A.M.

B a n d4 . . P l a y s
Band5..Plays
Band6. . Plays

11:00-11:30A.1"1"
...11:35-12:05P.1v1
- 12A0P.tt
... 1,2:10

*r.* LUNCH *'r'i
CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION

Bandl..Plays
Band2..Plays
Band3..Plays

.....1:15-1:45P.M.
.....1:50-2:20P.N1.
.....2:25-2:55P.lvL

Band4 . . Plays
Band5. . Plays
Eland6..Plays

PRESENTATION
OF AWARDS
NABBA MEET]NG(For MembersOnly)
RAFFLE
GAIACONCERT

. .. .. 3:00 - 3:30 P.M.
..... 3:35-4:05P.M.
.....4:10-4:40P.14.
5:00- 5:15 P.IL
. . . . . 5:20 - 6:20 P.1,1"
. 6:30- 6A5P.M.
.....8:15-10:15P./vt

\IENUE:WESTONCOLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE,
100PINESTREET,
WESTON,ONTARIO,
CANADA

GAIJ\ CONCERT INFORMATION
The renowned Earlscourt Citadel Band of the Salvation
fumy will presentthe GalaConcertfor the 1985 NorthAmerican Brass Band Associationcompetition.Featuredsoloist
for the eveningwill be Phillip Smith, cornet soloist,the first
chairtrumpet with the NewYork Philharmonic.Philis the son
of BandmasterDerekSmith of the NewYorkSalvationArmy

Staff Band.
The EarlscourtCitadel Band promises to presenta very
stimulatingand musicallydemandingconcert.Their reputation for musicalexcellenceis widespreadand highlyregarded
by one and all. This promisesto be a very fine presentation
and a concert no one should miss.

TWETVEBANDS TO COMPETE
Eight bands from the United Statesand four bands from
Canadawill compete in the Championshipslllto be held on
Saturday,April 13 at the Weston CollegiateInstitute.There
are six bandsenteringin the ChampionshipSectionand six
bands enteringin the HonorsSection.The test pieceforthe
ChampionshipSectionis "Mzcaya"by GilbertMnter and the
test piece for the Honors Section is "The Shipbuilders"by
PeterYorke.

Each band will bring to the competition a thirty minute
concert built around the test piece.Judgeswill awardpoints
for their overallconcert construction,musicalabilities,interpretation,and other such factors.Each band must conclude
its concertwithin the thirty minute time allotment.One point
is deductedfor eachminute (or eachfractionthereof)a band
exceedsits time allotment.

CHAJUTPIONSHIPS
M HEADSqARTERS
The ConstellationHotelis to be the headquartersfor the weekendof the North AmericanBrassBandAssociationcompetition.
NABBA will havean InfoCenterat the ConstellationHotel.The addressis as follows:
ConstellationHotel,900 Dixon Road,Rexdale,Ontario MgW 1J7, Canada,Phone(416) 67t1500

